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to ad4 to tat fall taero art feat
of vator at tbe and iLm
Da via could not swan. - Tbe walla
vara lima wit a fork a! iwmt aad

id in frnpeaaiitt to seal. Still
the fact raatAina Uat the girl jaaav
ad iato the veil aad thai aba arawled
oat, tat aebcdy ye baa beea abla
to YU just exactly bow aba did it.

Mr, Dana u a wall knowa farmer
and! M aa mora at ca aa are other
who witamid the affair tM ar at

m to unrkretand ita meaning and
manner of aeeompliabment.

Jena aULrult aocaatad that sk
must bar era lad aowa aad than
crawled back again, and that theory
ia as plausible as any others ad
vanced.

Baa rraadaca'a Lively Ckmsaifv
San Francisco, CaL, Sept 25. As

bitter a political campaign aa was ev-

er witnessed in any American munic-
ipality was practically ended in San
Francisco today. On Tuesday a pri
mary election will be held for the
selection of candidates for mayor and
other city officers, including-- pohoe
judges, district attorney, sheriff, cor-

oner and supervisors.
Patrick M. McCarthy, who was

elected mayor by the labor organixa-tion- s
two yean ago and under whose

administration, according to the dec-

larations of his opponents, the city
has been disgraced in the eyes of all
decent eitixens, is the big issue of the
campaign. Every form of graft is
charged against the administration,
though the protection of vice is the
charge upon which the foes of the
McCarthy regime place moet em-

phasis.
Mayor McCarthy is a candidate for

renomination and has the solid sup-
port of the political machine which
he has built up since he came into of-

fice. The denizens of the underworld,
who are said to have increased by
hundreds a a result of the wide-ope- n

policy of the past few months, will,
of course, do their utmost to aid in
McCarthy s It is not
believed, however, that he will poll
as large a union labor vote as he got
at the last el ction.

The Republican and Democratic
and Good Government parties have
united on James Rolph, Jr., for may-
or. Mr. Rolph is a well known busi
ness man, free from entangling alli
ances with any political ring. In an
nouncing his platform, Mr. Rolph
said he would make no hampering
pledges, would make no appointments
for political reasons and would rec-
ognize no faction in the community.
He expresses himself in sympathy
with the labor organizations, so long
as they are law abiding, and declares
that if elected he will use the whole
moral influence of his office and his
utmost personal effort to show both
emplover and employed that their
interests and the prosperity of the
city depend on their justice to ono
another which alone insures indus-
trial peace.

Not a street car wheel has turned
on the lines of the Spartanburg street
car company since noon Friday, when,
at the order of Mavor Lee, who ad
mitted that the police were so thor-
oughly in sympathey with the lock-
ed out men that they were not to be
depended upon to give the company
protection, all the cars were taken
to the barns. This action followed
disorders at Main and Church streets
early in the day.
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The Canadians Do Not Like Us.
The following is an editorial Friday

in the Globe, a Liberal newspaper of
Toronto, Canada:

"The people of Ontario do not like
their neighbors to the south. That is
emphatically the decision of yester-
day's election. liberals in tens of
thousands must have joined with the
Conservatives in city and eounty to
show their objection to having any
truck or trade with the Yankees.

"That the wave of
sentiment will speedily subside is en
tirely probable. But the drift will
remain and until Ontario becames less
powerful relatively in the councils of
the nation than she wil be in the
opening period of the Borden admin-
istration, there will be no hope of bet-

ter trade relations with the people
of the United States. The tariff wall
will remain."

VThen a man contributes a dollar
to a political campaign fund, be hopes
to get two in return. .

Augustine; He conceals s useful
truth is equally guilty with the pro-pagat-or

of an injurious falshood.
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Concord, H. 0, September 25, 1911.

At sun-dow- n last Friday night the
Jewish new year began and Saturday
mora than 1,000,000 people in Great-

er New York celebrated the event. It
is a rather peculiar fact that there
are more Jews in New York city than
in all the rest of the country taken
together. The total number of Jews
in the United States is nearly 2,000,-00-0.

The overwhelming majority of
the Jews live in the large cities.
More than 1,000,000 live in Greater
New York; in Chicago 180,000, in

Philadelphia, 100,000; in Boston, 80,-00-

in St. Louis, 50,000; in Pitts-

burg 45,000; in Baltimore; 35,000 in

San Francisco, 33,000; in Cincinnati
30.000; in Minneapolis and St. Paul
28,000. The larger part of these Jews
have come to America within the past
twenty-fiv- e years, and the rate of in-

crease from this source is rapidly ad-

vancing. The positions of influence

occupied by many of these Jews give

them a tremendous power, far be-

yond what might he indicated by

their numbers. They are an import-

ant factor in the world of finance and
control enormous wealth. It is stat-

ed that there are in New York city
alone about 3,000 Jewish lawyers and
more than 1,000 Jewish physicians.
In each of the large universities and
colleges there are from one to six

professors who belong to the Hebrew

race. The theatrical enterprises are
almost entirely in the hands of Jews
and the number of Jews in the theat
rical profession is steadily increas
ing. It is also a fact that many of

the leading daily papers in the coun-

try are owned and controlled by

Jews.

Our question remains unanswered.

It is this: Is there a city of 12,000
people (or 8,000 or 10,000 for that
matter) on any line of the Southern
in any of the states at which all
trains do not stop, with the single ex-

. eeption of Concord, North Carolina t

GIRL JUMPED IN WELL.

And When Rescuers Went for Body

She Crawled up Smiling.

Spiro, N. C, Sept. 20. To be
. ed with a winsome smile from a
: pretty young woman as she clambered

over the curbing of a 40-fo-ot well in--'.
to which she had deliberately hurled

.' herself a few minutes previous, was
? the weird experience of a party of

people living near here a' few days
',ago, the father of the supposed vic-jti- m

of the chilling waters being at
the 'had of the rescue arty. The

'..story related toy the father, John L.
Davis, of this county, and' other mem-vbe- rs

of the would-b- e rescue party
i" seems incredible, yet an investigation
. of each detail adds positiveness to

the fact that Miss Davis, angered be-

rceuse her father insisted upon her
taking some medicine which was dis-'- $

tasteful, left the house in a rage, and
wllking to the wcty deliberate

. hurled herself over the curbing and
supposedly into the waters 40 feet
below.

Bushing to the well, Mr. Davis saw
kmo sign of his daughter, bat with

the aid of Ms son and wife, loeat-;e- d

what they believed the dead body
& of their daughter and sister and fcn-- 1

mediately sought tils aid of neigh- -
bora in an effort to remove the body
from the welL WitO gloom and fear

Leading Clothiers and Gents,
Furnishers:

Concord, North Carolina

Dafaat si Xsoiprecity Am Xcsm Tot
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Chiaafa Sept. 22. FwodtuC
which Bukt aava baas affected by aa
influx of C'aaadias prodaeta had Laa-ri-ar

and his foveraneiit sot hoas
ia Caaada yesterday, roee

aharpry is priea is all Anartoan sap-pr- y

eenten today. Wheat led tba ad--
Deo ui was followed 1st ia the

day by flour whes suiUars igsorad
thair previous pries bats aad adjust-
ed their quotations to flirnras more
ommena urate with the advaaeed eost

of ths grain staple. " '

Data, too, felt the effect of the Ca
nadian vote and ss a result eoasum--
ers'may expaet aooa to pay ioeraaaed
prices for breakfast foods. Ths ini
tial meal of .the day, in fact, seems
destined to bear the brunt of higher
living coats within the next few
months, as it needed only today's de
velopments in the trading pita to add
fores to the recent advances in coffee
and sugars. The consumers' toast
and biscuit, wheat cakes and porridge
it is probable will but add to the woes
of the housekeeper.

The greatest advance in wheat dur
ing the day was recorded at Duluth.
There traders were paying as high as
S cents a bushel more for the grain
than they did before reciprocity was
rejected. Minneapolis, the greatest
milling eenter of the country, showed
a maximum net advance of Q cents.

Common Colds Host Be Taken Seri-
ously

For unless cared they sap the vit
ality and lower the vital resistance to
more senous in infection. Protect
your children and yourself by the
prompt nse of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compoond and note the quick and de
cisive recults. For coughs, colds.
whooping, bronchitis and affections of
the throat, chest and lungs it is an
ever ready and valuable remedy. For
sale by M. L. Marsh, t'rnggist.

How curious it is that each chorus
girl that elopes with a millionare's
son "comes of a fine old Vinrinia
family."

Foley's Kidney Remedy (Liquid)
Is a great medicine of proven value

for both acute and chronic kidnav and
bladder ailments. It is especially
recommended to elderly people for its
wonderful tonic and reconstructive
qualities, and the permanent relief
and comfort it gives them. For sale
by M. L. Marsh, druggist

The dust has been laid, the reser-
voirs replenished, the bars are onen.
and why shouldn't the universe ho
happy!

Before Ton Beach the Limit.
of physical endurance and while your
condition is still cnrahln. tnltA Tnl
Kidney Pills. Their quick action and
positive results will delight you. For
backache, nervousness, rheumatism,
and all kidnev. bladder Anil nrirtftic
troubles. For sale by M. L. Marsh,
aruggist.

Foley Kidnev Pill
Will reach your individual ease if

yoa nave any form of kidney and
bladder tronbla
Hies. For sale by M. L. Manh, drug- -

rresident Taft's desire for peace
docs not prevent his making war up-
on the insurgents.
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Made of selected

rolled into thin bits
' l'ticular wayk ,
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Sold by Grocers.
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Restore Faded and Gray Hair

to Natural Colo'r-Oandru-
ff

.
Quickly Removed.

,

'
.

Tsre Is aotbikf nmw aboat the Uae
of salac aasa for Matortaf taa eaior at
tbe hair. Our kat
th-l- r locka aoft, dark aad ctoaay br
oataf a "mmgm taa," , Whoarr their
hair frU aut ar took aa a dull, faaad ar
etraeked apaearanca taay anade a Brw
of aaf Icares aad applied U to tacir
kalr. wltk woadettally baneflclkl effect.

Nowaday are don't save t raaart to
otd-tim-a, tliraoma ktetlrsda f cathariaf
tbe barba aad makinc tka taa. Tkta la
doaa by ekillrnl cheaiiats better than wa
could do it ooreelrca, aad all wa hare to
do la ta call for the readr-mad- a product,
Wreta'a Rage and Bulphur Hair Bern-ed- y,

rontalnlnr utr lo the propar
trrnrth, with the addltloa of sulphur,

another a acalp raaaedy.
The aoaaufacturera of tnia remedy

mthorlae drucgiata to sell H under gmar-int-ve

that the money, will be refunded
f it falia to do exactly as repraatDtcd.

IVont uejrlect yoor hair. Get a
bottle Of Wrath's Bare' and Surpbur

y, and nodes the differanca attar a
few dara' . ..:uaa.i -.

Thia preparatioa la offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle. aad b
recommended and sold by ail druKciats,

' Bpscisl Axsnts,
GIBSON DEUO 8TOEE.

A SURE CUM TOR

TTvN o :

IN 1 TO 8 MINUTSe. r .

In any part of the body Inaida or Out.

.DR. FENIMER'S

Golden Relief
pTTT.Tirp UTSTANTANEOTTS.

Vied Externally Curat: Houralrla, Tooth-- t
Jie, Headaches. Baokaehe. ChlibUlna,

Dram pa, Itching, OoM-Sore- s, Sprataa, CuU,
Brulsaa, Wounds, Frosted Feat, Orampa,ate

TJiMInteniaTiylt eures Qrlp, Colds, era-rhro-

Chllla, Fever and Ague, Dtarrbaaa,
dolle, Dyaantary, all Bowel Troublai,
diphtheria, durante BronchltUk ate.
OruKglsta everywhere, 8c., 60c and H. ilaaa

CT UlTIIOnAVPCS'iroOura. mroular.Dr
1 1 ifw uniiwa, ranner, UTeaooia. h.x

Tot Sale by Uibson Drag Stora, ;

He would be s heartless father In
deed, who did not slay baby's suffer
ing as did Mr. E. M. Bogan of Enter-prie-e,

Miss. Essays:

"My baby was troubled with Break
ing out, something like seven-ye- ar

itch. We used all ordinary remedies,
bnt nothing seemed to do any good
until I tried HUNT'S CUBE and in a
few days all symptoms disappeared
and now baby ia enjoying the best of

llealth.". Price 50c per box, ,

y Z,ZZ,::'Zy!,ZJ,ZZZ
Manufacture! and Guaranteed by A.

B. Eichords Medicine Company,
' Sherman, Texas.

SOLD - BT GIBSON UG STOEE,
CONCOSD. -- 0.

I0ATI05 FOE " COMMSTA- -

TION OF SENTENCE OF
, Xff.CATOE. ;

Application will be made to the
I Governor of North Carolina for the
I commutation of the sentence of J. N
iCatoe. convicted at ths January term
1910, of Cabarrus Superior Court, of
tho crime of embezzlement and sent-
enced to the penitentiary for a term
or. iour years, -

All persons who. oppose the grant- -

ling of the said pardon are invited to
I send their protests to the Governor
I without delay. ' -

Dated this loth day of September.
1 1911. - :.. MBS. J. a, UAXUJfi.
lS2w.- -

lAsthma! Acthma!
POPHAKTS ASTHMA REMEDY

irtant relief and- an abaoluts cure
ra ail aaes of Asthma Bronchi lis, aad
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail ca
receipt ot price 11.00.

TrialI Packace by man 10 Cents.
IWHUAMS MFG. CO.,fkaa. OwaU.J. Oka,

Sold by Davis Drag Oompsay.

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Practice limited to Era, Ear, Nose

and Throat and Fitting- QlaRana,
Ofllce la tka Morrla bulldlna. Itoom

No. so ever Cabarrua Savlnaa iank.
uinca noura: s to xi a. nv, aaa i. ta

' ' ' .P. Bfc... - ; -
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satisfying breakfast for

like good things
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; tbe rescue oartv eethered asA made
arrangements to Dsn tne corpse irom

2 the seven feet of water, bat just ss
Ii hooks vers readv and the oaxtv start
led toward ths iwelL the Shamir little

bead of Miss Davis appeared above
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Vat Sals or Cent The D. P. Dav--
vault bouse on Sonth Union Street
All moMern envenitmees,

n v fusion, she let forth a gurrfing little
i vlogS ths rescue party tbereupn be--?

f earning maebiyj divided as to what
Y ( should be done and "which was the

beet way to stait to soeomplish any
( 1 rt ideas thai may ta'fe suggested them--

SelVeS.- '"'tv. -

IacHan Ccm cocked,

and toasted in a pa
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y. Miss, Davis refused to talk of the
" affair or .tc expkia how Sbe escaped

For Bale One 7 room two store
house on West Depot street, close up
town. '

: . . ';.'. -

For Eale One six room cottage on
West Corbin street, near new post-offle- e.

Can be bought for $1,CS9.
For Sale. One four room house on

Loan street, f3X3.
, rants Tor Ca!.'

200 sores, four miles south of Con
cord, front' ng on puLlio . road one
mile; C4 er acre. .

1C3 acres, four miles sonth of Con-eo- r
1, on pullio road.

' Li acres, one nula east of Jackson
Training School, can be bought for

'
KF.TnnTU.

1 1
. witbotit serious injury. Bhe bore :lv

. Grr.' j'-C- aujj GOieral scratches ant) oruises about her
t

body, bnt, aside from that, was none
k the worse for her unusual experi--
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; ed for the body before SHss Davis p-- A L et.rs locc for rent B
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